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BARLOW DeANGELlS FALZARANO

The Wolfpack Personnel
A combination of returning veterans and more newfaces than in the past two or three seasons, will be theplayer backbone of the 1964 Wolfpack. The Pack lost16 Iettermen, but returns 13 men who earned theirbattle scars and letters on the 1963 Atlantic CoastConference co-championship team.
Ray Barlow, as sound a two-way performer as there isin the ACC, and academic whiz Bill Hall head the endcorps. Three veterans return at tackle, with Glenn Sasser,Rosie Amato, and Steve Parker possessing size andstrength. Tackle will be a Wolfpack strong point. BennettWilliams is expected to be one of the ACC’s best as heheads the list of four lettermen at guard, which includeSilas Snow, Golden Simpscm and Whitey Martin.
Center Lou DeAngelis, co-captain with Williams, iscalled by Edwards, ”the best linebacker at State in myll years here.”
Jimmy Guin, is the only veteran halfback. He'll go atwingback again, after being the number two pass re-ceiver in 1963. Most of the teams in the ACC have beenboasting about their fullbacks, but the Wolfpack’s duoof Pete Falzarano and Gus Andrews will take a back seatto none. Falzarano has averaged four yards per carry inhis 129 rushing attempts.

Some of the new faces expected to play a vital role inthe 1964 Wolfpack fortunes include senior Ran Skosnikand sophomore Charlie Noggle at quarterback; sophsBill Gentry, Charles Tayloe, and Gary Whitman at end;halfbacks Shelby Mansfield, Larry Brown, Gary Rowe,Don DeArment and Wendell Coleman; guards BobbySmith and Terry Jenkins; center Dave Everett; andtackles Leland Hughes and Dave Ellis.
The potential is there, but experience isn’t, in a goodmany cases.

GUIN SASSER WILLIAMS



SEASONTICKETSAREYOURBESTBUY

TheAdvantages
Yougetthebestlocationinthestadium. Thesameseateachgame.Nolookingaroundforyourseatlocation. Sitwithyourfriendsandformerclass- matesateachgame. Priorityseatingonawaygames,includ- ingtheUNCgameatChapelHill. Thefanwhobuysaseasonticketthis yearwillhavepriorityonchoiceseatsin futureseasonswhentheUNCgameis inRaleigh. SeatingislimitedinRiddickStadium. Seasonticketsguaranteeyouthebest seats.Faculty,students,andstudent- d‘ateticketstakeupoverhalfofthe stadiumseating.YOUgetthebest whenyoubuyseasontickets.

OrderingFacts 1.
Twoormoreapplicantswishingseats togethermustmailtheirapplicationsin oneenvelope. Itisimpossibletoplaceindividualgameticketswithintheseasonticketareas. Therecanbenorefundsorexchangesintickets. Ordersbymailreceivepriority.Indi- vidualgameorderswillbefilledafter seasonticketshavebeenhandled.Coun- tersaleswillnotbeginuntilseason ticketsalescloseonSept.1. SendCheckorMoneyOrderto,and makepayableto:

COLISEUMBOXOFFICE N.C.STATE RALEIGH,N.C.

NORTHCAROLINASTATE 1964FOOTBALLSCHEDULE AtHome

Opponents

Sept.19UNC
bSEPT.26CLEMSON

3MARYLAND 10Alabama 17Duke 24Virginia

>0CT.31SOUTHCAROLINAbOCT.
Oct. Oct. Oct. Nov. Nov. Nov.

7VirginiaTech. l4FloridaState(N) 20WakeForest(N)
(Homecoming)

Away 4 V77 4 4 4



1964

As
Earle Edwards
Sees It

"Experience, wonderful determination, and teamspirit were vital factors in the makeup of last year's fineState football team which won a share of the AtlanticCoast Conference title. I feel strongly that this 1964team will have the latter two traits. If our returningplayers can continue their play of last year, and if someof our new players reach their potential early, there isno reason to be pessimistic about our team in 1964."However, there is no substitute for experience, es-pecially when you have to face the opposition we mustmeet. There aren't many teams in the nation that willplay teams with the strength and reputations of ourfirst five opponents: North Carolina, Clemson, Maryland,Alabama and Duke. Our young players must mature ina hurry. But we don't concede any games!"We have some good football players—several thatcould be outstanding and gain all-star recognition—andwe should be able to field one team that can hold itsown in the Atlantic Coast Conference. Naturally we arecounting heavily on veterans like Pete Falzarano (fb)and Jimmy Guin (wb) in our backfield, and Ray Barlow(e), Bill'Hall (e), Glenn Sasser (t), Rosie Amato (t), SilasSnow (9), Whitey Martin (9), and our co-captains, Ben-nett Williams (9) and Lou DeAngelis (c), up front."Our chief concern will be a matter of depth and ofinexperience in certain key positions. We must find re-placements for Joe Scarpati, Merrick Barnes, Tony Kos-zarsky and. Mike Clark in our defensive secondary, forour punter Dave Houtz, and for Jim Rossi at quarter-back. As you can see, most of the losses were in ourbackfield."The two leading candidates for quarterback, seniorRon Skosnik and sophomore Charles Noggle, are almostcompletely void of varsity experience. This could be asignificant factor in the performance of our team."Our strength should lie in a sound first—unit line, agood one-two punch at fullback, and the competitivebattle for some of the top playing positions. We hopethese factors can overcome some of our short-comings."We’ll make every effort to be ready for the openinggame as we look forward to an extremely interestingseason. We hope you'll find it an exciting season follow-ing the Wolfpack in 1964."
Cover Photo—Courtesy Duane ParisRaleigh News & Observer
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Toss Clemson, Maryland and South Carolina (forHomecoming) into Riddick Stadium, and a spicy, colorfulhome schedule is brewing for Wolfpack football fans in1964.
.State’s defending Atlantic Coast Conference co-cham-pions defeated all three rivals enroute to its ACC title,so it is certain that Clemson (Sept. 26), Maryland (Oct.3), and South Carolina (Oct. 31), will marshall all theirforces against the Pack in ’64.
Coach Frank Howard calls his fullback Pat Crain "thebest back in the conference,” and his backfield "thebest we’ve had in a decade." Obviously the Tigers aregoing to make a strong run, again, for ACC honors!Colorful Maryland, a 14-6 winner over the Pack twoyears ago here, will be a typical wide-open styled TomNugent team. South Carolina returns more lettermenthan any team in the ACC for 1964, with effective 'Deacon Dan Reeves at quarterback for Coach MarvinBass' Gamecocks.
Be where the action is! Be with your friends andClassmates in Riddick Stadium in ’64.

Meanwhile on the Road . .
Bring your sunshades with you as theWolfpack opens its 1964 season against theUniversity of North Carolina at Chapel Hillin Chapel Hill, on Sept. 19. The Tar Heelsexpect another bright season, but you’ll beguaranteed of your "place in the sun" whenyou get your ticket orders in early for thisfamily feud. Alabama, whom the forecasterssay will be one of the nation's top threeteams in 1964; Duke, co-favored with UNCfor ACC honors; Virginia's dark-horse Cava-liers; Bob Schweickert-led Virginia Tech;spoiler Florida State; and Wake Forest, with

‘ its new'app'M‘h “Whine Staff, are the
VlRBINi f°"“"ic|¢Ible road opponents.
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N.C.State1964FootballTicketApplication

NAME ADDRESS .DATEGAMETIMESITEPRICE"3%“AMOUNTSECTIONROWSEATS SEASONTICKETS(PreferredSeats)$13.50 Sept.I9NorthCarolina1:30P.M.ChapelHill4.50 SEPT.26CLEMSON1:30P.M.RALEIGH4.50 OCT.3MARYLAND1:30P.M.RALEIGH4.50 Oct.IOAlabama2:00P.M.Tuscaloosa,Ala.5.00 Oct.I7Duke2:00P.M.Durham4.50 Oct.24Virginia2:00P.M.Charl’sville,Va.4.50 OCT.31SOUTHCAROLINA1:30P.M.

(Homecoming)RALEIGH‘4.50

Nov.7VirginiaTech2:00P.M.Bl'acksburg,Va.4.50 Nov.14FloridaState8:00P.M.Tallahassee,Fla.4.00 Nov.20WakeForest8:00P.M.Winston—Salem4.00

A'INO asn 33H“) IIOI

WOLFPACKCLUBAND

(Friday)ALUMNIASSOCIATION

Postage81Handling25¢PRIORITYEXPIRES
TOTALSe1-1

WolfpackClubMemberI]HomeGameWestStandsElHighp'

Midway

AlumniAssoc.MemberDSeatingPreferenceEastStandsElLow

DUE!

SENDINYOURORDERS

WOLFPACKCLUBMEMBERSSENDORDERSTOP.0.BOX5657FORWOLFPACKPRIORITYNOW


